
EXUlliiT "B'~ 

LEGAL DRSCRJPTJON OF Til£ I•RD PROPERTY 

A parcel of land being in Section '17, Township 26 South, Range 27 East, Polk County, 
Florida, being desct;hed as follows: 

Begin at the ~uulheasL comer of DEER CREEK GOLF AND TENNTS RV RESORT 
(PHASE THREE-B), as recorded in Plat Book 96, Pages 29 • 30, Public Records of Polk Counly) 
Florida; thence North 29('46'34" West along the easterly line of said DEER CREEK GOLF AND 
TENNIS RV RESORT (PHASE THREE-B), 166.75 feet; then~e North 26'>55'50" We~i along said 
easterly line 193 .R9 foot; thence North 33°03'51" West a.long said easter! y line, 171.55 feet to the 
point of intersection of s~.tid ea<::terl y line and the southerly lme of said DEER CRBRK GOLF AND 
TENNTS RV RESORT (PHASE THREE-B); thence North 52° 17'1 0'' F.u.<;;l alot1g said southerly line, 
276.02 feet; thence South 37°42'50" Ea~t and perpendicular to ~:laid southerly line, 161.64 feet to a 
point on a curve to the left having a radius of 218.12 feet; a central angle nf 44°43'54", a chord 
uisLancc of166.00 feet, cllld a chord bearing of South 07'>26'56'' \VesL; thence Southwce;:sterly along 
the arc of said curve 170.29 feet to a point on a curve to Lhe left having a radiu~ of 155.00 feet, a 
central angle of 69°39'27", a chord distcmce of 177.05 feet, and a chord bearing ofSou1h 50°46'43" 
East; thcnccSoutheasterlyalongthearcorsaid curve 188.44 feetthenee South28°22'14 11 Ra.c:t, 87.32 
feet to a point on Lhe north right-of"way line ofDEER CREEK BOULEVARD, as recorded in Plat 
Book 86, Pages 50- 51, Public Records of Polk County, Flori cla, said north right-of·way line being 
a curve to the left having a radius of999.27 feet, a central angle of 11° I I '20", a chord di1!hmcc of 
194.83 feet, and a chord hearing of South 56°02106" West; thence along the arc of said curve 195.14 
teet to the point of tangency; thence South 50°26'26" West, 62.98 teet to the Point of Beginning. 
Said parcel containing 2.93 acre..:;, n1orc ot' less. 
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